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Church
Observes
Its IOOth

By JULE HUBBARD
Achurch that sits atop the crest

of the Blue Ridge Mountains
along the Parkway, almost on the
Ashe-Wilkes county line, will
observe its 100th anniversary
Sunday.
Centennial events at Blue

Ridge Baptist Church begin with
the 11a.m. worship service .Sun-
day when the Rev. Dennis Wat-
son of Fayetteville, Ga., a
descendant of founders of the
church, will speak.
The Rev. Zane Blevins, an Ashe

County native who lives In
Hopewell, Va., will speak that
evening at the church. He is
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founders.
The evening program will focus

on the history of the Ashe County
church, said Patricia Watson
Hayworth, a member of the chur-
ch's 100th anniversary booklet
committee. Old photos and other
Items showing the church's
htstory will be on display.
Gospel groups will sing at the

church and dinner will be served
on the grounds that afternoon.
Blue IUdge Baptist Church is in

the Benge section, a once
relatively populous community
at Benge Gap on the Wilkes-Ashe
line. The community grew
around a crossroads, from where
the road to the south went to the
Parsonsville section of Wilkes
County and the road to the north
went to the Obids section of Ashe
County. The east-west road
roughly followed the crest of the
Blue Ridge, as the Parkway does
now.
Like many communities In the

area, Benge's population decIin-
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Atop The Blue Ridge Win. line
sid of the Ashe- lIAes ,

LoCated along the Blue Ridge Parkway on the Ashe County : is inviting particpatton.
Blue Ridge Baptist Church is celebrating its lOOtbanniversarY an (Staff Photo)

ed and businesses closed after
World War II as people left for
better opportunities elsewhere.
Bill Watson, Mrs. Hayworth's

father, said his grandfather -
the late W.S. Watson - operated
the Benge Post Office and store.
The POSt office there closed
around 1955,he said.
Bill Watson attended Blue

Ridge School, which was in the
church. The school closed about
1938.
In addition to the church and a

feW Scattered homes, all that's
left In the community are the
parlt Vista Motel, Country Store
and Restaurant. Mrs. Hayworth
and ber husband, Wade, lease the
motel and store from Watson.

James Watson, brother of Bill
Watson, leases the restaurant to
Charlie and EtnUy Blackburn
Jackson.
The Haywortb's 4_year-old

daughter, DeEtta Ellen
Hayworth, was the first pe~n
born in the Benge community 10
the last 39 years, Mrs. Hayworth
said.
The begtnning of the church is

told In the Original church
records, dated Dee. 10,1887:
"The people met for religiOUS

worship at a schOOl house on .the
Blue Ridge near Brother WilliS
Benge's and after preaching,
they took intet1IliSSionof about 10
minutes. The ~ple were called
together by sillging.

"The object of the meeting was
stated by brother James Parsons
to be for the purpose of con-
stituting certain members from
regular Baptist churches into a
church when the following
members from OldField (inAshe
county), Yellow Hill (in Wilkes
county) and Big Ivy (In Wilkes)
came forward with letters from
said churches: Willis Benge Sal-
ly Benge, Henry Benge Milly
Benge, Franklin Phillips 'RebeC-
ca Phillips, Elizabeth' "ft·...",
Jane Benge and ShObero~iis,
and requested to be constituted
Into a Regular Baptist Chureh.
"Elder William M. Lee read

the letters. On motion said
(Continued On '

According to the church
history, great singing leaders
there over the years have includ-
ed Davie Lee, Monroe Phillips,
Jones Cb ur ch , Raymond
Johnston, EdWin Johnston
Reeves Parsons, Rufus Parsons'
Lawson Parsons, Ed Parsons and
the Rev. Mr. Hartzog.
The cemetery adjoining the

church was started in 1901.
Rhoda Watson was the first
member buried there that year.
The eldest buried there was Sally
Benge, who died at age 105.

e Ridge Baptist Church Observes Its tOOth Annivers
(Continued From page 1) Baptist Church by the name of The Rev. Ii.A.~lanltenshiP was

members unanimously called Blue IUdge Baptist Church." the first pastor stors after
Elders, James Parsons, H.A. Blankenship ha~P~n W.M.
Blankenship, W.F. Carlton and In addition to members of the Church, James ~earsons, David
Wllltam Lee as a Presbytery, Benge, Phillips, Yates, Owens, Roten, James G eene, J.H.
who after examining said Parsons, Blankenship, Carlton Wilcoxen, Le\'i ~eene, W.F.
members and finding them or- and Lee families, the following 9arlton, Henry G .th Irdell
tnodox in the Faith that was surnames are seen on the origiDal OSborne,GUile smlrn~ Glenn
delivered unto the Saints and church roll: Tirey, Church, Huffman, J.~ rt OsbO ~d Roe
wUling to take the New Testa- Greer, Watson, Miller, McGuire, Pasley. . OwenS

Powell, Spears, Hodge, Ashley, The Rev'" f Ashement... I h B . <:oar}b rtzog 0Griffin, We c, eshears, County has beena stor since
"The said Presbytery therefore Woodruff, Davis, HawkS, 1968.Tbe ChUrChn pabership in-

constituted said members into Reynolds, Teters, Holdaway, eluded~S!dents tn'~~kes County
and set them apart as a Regular Eller pilkton and Calloway. at one tune but ~fY' all people
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from Ashe County, Bill Watson
said.
From 16 to 24 people attend

each Sunday, Including some
Blue Ridge ParkWay travelers,
Watson said.
The first church structure was

a log building. A white frame
building was constructed next.
Tbe existing brick building went
up in 1938.All the buildings have
been at the same location, on land
deeded to Blue Ridge Baptist
Church in 1906 by William and
Lelia Owens.



HOD1eCttining At
Blue -_idge Baptist
Church August 14
The annual homecoming at

JHue Ridge Baptist Church on
the Parkway will be held Sun-
day, August 14.
The pastor, Rev. Earl Hartzog,

will speak at the eleven o'clock,
service,
Singing by different grQupS I

will be featured during t~ft _~
(Continued on Pa&4t ~

noon, . it d to
•Everyone is m,:,] e and
and bring a picnic luncl~
spend the day in fel1owsh]~.

Wllnllell:'GoTd !:.eal't-a'rmer
W Jefferson; Skyland Post
Whiteville: News-Reporter
Williamston: Enterprtse

Wilmington; JOU~~~~er_Advance
Wind~or: Ber~:dkin Ripple
Yadklnvl_lle._C well MessengerYanceyville. as
Zebulon Record



Homecoming
At Blue Ridge
Baptist Su d y

The annual ~e Ridge Bap-
tist Church homecoming will be
neid Sunday, August 8 beginning
at 10:00 a. m. The church is lo-
cated on the Blue Ridge Park-
way.
Rev. Earl

the church,.
Weldon: Roanoke News
Wendell: Gold Leaf Farmer
W. Jefferson: Skyland Post
Whiteville: N~ws-Reporter -
Will iamston: Enterprise
Wilmington: Journal
Windsor: Bertie Ledger-Advance
Yadkinville: Yadkin Ripple
Yanceyville: Caswell Messenger
Zebulon Record
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Blue Ridge - 1887 A~he ASHE

1887 - Const. 10 Dec. 1887, as a Regular Baptist
Church.

1939 - Admit. to ASHE from BLUE RIDGE[Regu1ar]
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Blue Ridge Baptist celebrates 100
Blue Ridge Baptist Church,

located on the Parkway, held its
Centennial Celebration Sunday,
June 19, 1988. Reverend Earl
Hartzog is pastor.

Banners welcomed the many
visitors and home-folk who at-
tended. A booklet including the
program, church history and
other notes of interest was dis-
tributed. A display of "Pictures
Form The Past" was mounted at
the front of the church. Most of
those attending found many of
their ancestors pictured.

The participants in both morn-
ing and afternoon services were
descendants of the founding
fathers and of the "faithful few"
who kept the church going. Ap-
propriately, the morning service
began with the old hymn, "How
Firm A Foundation." Sunday

School with Superintendent Blue Ridge Baptist Church as it stands today.
James F. Watson and teacher
Wednell Johnston was followed begun in 1901, with 293 graves
with a message by Reverend now. Because of low church at-
Dennis Watson. tendance around 1960 and the
Lunch was catered and possibility of the church closing

rovided y e chutch. e an reverting to the auo
blessing was asked by Rev. Park Service, Belva Calloway
Glenn Huffman, pastor in 1965. and Ira T. Johnston were ;0-
A reunion of family and friends strumental in having tJ1e
was enjoyed. "Precious cemetery incorporated by tJ1e
memories" were abundant in the N.C. General Assembly in 1961.
conversations. It is now independent of tJ1;

The afternoon program was church, operating primarily fto
opened with another old hymn, gifts and donations. ~~

" hi h The afternoon"Amazing Grace, w c was
considered to be the most-sung
hymn in the history of the
church. An interesting history of
the church was given by the
church clerk, Louise Parsons
Hepler. A log church was Blue
Ridge's first meeting-house in
1887. Later, a frame church was
built, and in 1937, the present
brick structure was built Travel,
dress and duties of the day were
tied in with the church atten-
dance in1887. Hepler read anec-
dotes from church records which
date to the beginning. She also
showed actual documents, in-
cluding letters of transfer from
established churches to the new
church forming at Blue Ridge.
Hepler carried the history of the
church from the beginning with
more than 100 members, through
times with under a dozen, to the
present congregation of about
:20.
r. Following the church history,
"Charlotte Blackburn Elliott gave
a history of the church cemetery,

Zane Blevins, who spoke of his
attendance and family involve-
ment at Blue Ridge Baptist
Church. He concentrated on the

no<1t
shared past experiences also.
Ada Parsons Staley told the story
of being a student at the
schoolhouse next door to the
church around 1914. A double
wedding was taking place, but
there was no witness. The
preacher asked the schoolmaster
to witness, so he had to bring his

whole school with him to
wedding. Reeves Parsons
of carrying the mail and fi
shelter from the rain in

.t=-1..... ~~I'R!!'i'tll,·mtiEfir" e urc ng service.
started him in his career
gospel singing.

The service concluded
music by Reeves Parsons,
Church, Worth Vannoy,
Michael, and Marlene Church.
closing prayer dismissed the

//
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